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The Soap that's called the Santa Claus
Its good effects try.

Because 'twill help you through your work
At such rapid rate,

That you'll have time master all you care undertake.
All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

Madeby FAIRBANK CO., CHICAGO.

M. YERBURY,

Rock land Daily Argfu

PLUMBER,
a --Steam Gas Fitter--

ANT

Cast Iron lad Pipe
Packing, Sewer Drain Tile.
Steam Gas Fixtures.
work price. Estimates furnished

shop lrUli St.' Telephone 1183.
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W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the wf.LT,-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom cf Lis predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the nod name of tb 1st

Old Established Grocery
that it n'aajs enjoyed by dealing only in the best gooda

AT THE LOWEST PKICE3.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to A damson & Ruiek,

A8Sfo PRACTICAL0MACHINIST,
Shop Nineteenth St., bH. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
--Second Hand Machinery bought, Bold and repaired.

New Eira Street Grocery
GEO. if. BROWNER,

(3uRcestot to Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR MD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Rock Island, 111.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Avkntz,
best custom made

Boots

Shoes
(sTBepairlnc; neatly done.

-hlnK. tbroughoui.

COMPLETE IN ALL

tia .rtttfit a kri th trade and will make rricei as low
11V ts v '

as the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.
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THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire tot:k of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
sMTFresh Farm Produce always on hand

M,. auiart dcal- r- i renewal of bl. old trad, and will trj snrt glv. patron, price, and treatment

aa ef

usiness
-- Ne nd fully equipped- - New furni

going

DF.ALKH IS

Fourth

n- -

T:-Fo- ur month" 125; B''fAtSLd, Ills.

Davenport

Buss College

College.
AUGUSTANA

DEPARTMENTS.

For Catalogues Address

J. O. DUHGAIT,
DATiirroaT, Iowa.

. v --jawas- -'

A
lbSWIFT'S SPECIFIC 1 a simple Tenetahle eon

pound prepared from roou froaa. In m the forests.
Tbe formula wai obtained from tbe CreeK Indiana.
It baa Iwa nerd aince 1850, and baa been tbe great
est blessing to mankind in caring diseases of tho

If
blood. In many Instances after all it!ier remedies
h id fuii.d. If vuu have or hiva nr. A ar.v blood
tr.mVc. do not fail to art for Treatise on Blood If
and Situi Disuasvs, mailed free.

Tub flwtrr rlrwmc Co.. Drawer 8, Atlanta, us.

mm
Pure! Palatable! Popular! 1,

SI .IRtDTCr.B Hwrt Rrr' InMnftn-trnif-

fi.rtu. SM,hl In t.r., llquii, In boll!..llMM'kw.rr. find It Inv .Insble tor setSoup., aiewa. Meat Sauoes, Hou lion, ete.
Jkm ReerTe. strong!? re-o- t imenrted tv

leadttm ihvirleria. lor invsliil.. tiitHnl.anil
Other. Am"ttIiiK end airerig-- Itemutf.

Asa your druggist or eruoer -

Armour's Beef .Extract
Or Mod Mc. for Mmpi r isAjo and

OauripUv (Mtaiphlei, u
ARMOUR 4k CO., Chicago.

1. f

I

Tlie Great Rejitorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES. I

This is a Medicine that Conquers
and Eradicates Disease.

"It in the most Remarkable Develop,
raent of this Age of Progress

and SsniWlion."
A little Itivestlgatlon will ron lnoe voti that

mnrh aa is claimed for Th. OKi AT KST0a- -
K the hair Is not told.
I.AIH '. From whatever orro of com

plaint whatever malady, Hr Is Your
Friend.For cir ulara containing a talstor" of thli wow- -

nsurtiL KaacnT, and some remtrkable letters
from people well known, address below,

Thf Gnat tVst,rr Pbraati pial Wrks,
ltkW Portland Avenne. Minneapolis. Minn.

"PST-pr-ice $1.6U per bottle. For sale by trug- -

gisu.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

ALL CARPETS

Marked down 10 per

cent lower than former I

Low Prices

This sale will onlv be continued a few
weeks at Petersen's Ca pet and

Wall Paper Store . I

L W, PETERSEN
212212 I H

west seoona saset,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

ROCK ISLiLND

IRON WORKS;
I

-- ALL KINDS OF -

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish

ing all kinds of
. . . i . . 1

htOVfiS Willi LfLStiniTS.-
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. DOWINQ, Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Raprsaents. among other time tried and well- -

known rlre insurance lomuaiuea, u luuuwuia,- -

Koyal Insurance Company, of England
Wescbester jnre ins. , or n. i .

Rnffalo German Ina. Co.. Suffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ina. Co. Koch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

ritlvpna Ins. Co.. of Pltt-bnrg- Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. louo tsecoi,a Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CATARRH
Cream Balm I LY, I

I LWl Iks' nCAW

Hay Vtgfjp
Fever jg

tt airr--L ' j I

uoia in iettUAY-J-IwVfc.- K

a la armlUd Into aw a SMMtrfl and is I

agreesble. Price SO orate at Dn fdsts ; by mall, I

reglsierea, eu eents. siii savisana.w rt
res street Mew fork.

PEERLESS DYES BEST
lor BLACK SrOCKCiGS.
ade la 4 f'elnr. that neither
osaat. Wash Out er rau.

Sold by DiugTiets. Also
TseTlassBtensi Paints cobra,
Pesrisa Latmd f Blums.
Panisss Ink Porosis t Colors.

Haroeat

THERE'S A BOY IN THE HOUSE.

A na la tbe parlor, a kite la tbe halL
In the kuchen a book and a lot and a ball;
On tbe sideboard a ship, on the bookcase a flute.
And a bat for whose ownersli ip none would dispute;
And out on tbe porch, gallantly prancing nowhere.
A spirited bobby Bone paws at tbe air:
And a well polished pie plate out thereon tbe shelf
Near tbe tail jelly Jar which a nuschieroua elf
Emptied aa slyly and slick aa a mo,,
Hake It easy to aea There's a Boy In Hie House.

A racket, a rattle, a rollicking shout.
Above and below and around and about;
A whistling, a pounding, a hammering of nails.
The buildiug of houses, tbe shaping of sails;
LDtreatiea for paper, for scissors, for string.
For every inflndable, bothersome thing;

banc of tbe door, and a dash up the stairs,
the interest of burdensome business affairs;

And an efepbent bunt for a bit of a mount),
Make It eawy to bear There's a Boy in tbe House,

But oh, if tbe toys were not scattered about.
And the bouse never echoed to racket and rout;

forever tbe rooms were all tidy and neat.
And one need not wipe after wee muddy feet;

no one laugbed out when tbe morning was red,
And with kisses went tumbling all tired to bed;
What a wearisome, work-a-oA- world, don't yon

site,
For all who love wild little laddies twould be;
And I'm happy to think, though I shrink like a

mouse.
From disorder and din There's a Boy In the

li.Hwe'
Kate M. Onery.

CHEATING THE TYRANT.

She Surmounted the Barriers Fashion Pats
I'p ami Oot What She Wanted.

What trrantr Amongst so tnanv one
may well ask, "What tyrant T This time it

ax the tyrant of fashion, and all his jailers
the furiu of nest Ena tniilinen, hoot- -

uinkers etc We are often blamed uuli-ed- ,

lifitii; a woman, might say we are always
Mamnl for submitting to the tyrant Fasli-ion- ,

as though we created him ourwlves, and
him up ourselves, to rule and govern u

like Kmg Stork, ho devoured all his sub-jwt-

My old nL'hool girl watch hail una its best
days, aud afutr mauy months of scraping
and working, getting little odd jobs, over

I aliove my regular pay, 1 had saved
enough to buy myself a real good gold lever
watch, self winding, minute hand, and all
tbe rest of It. I went to the army and navy
stores and requested an amiable young man
behind tbe counter to show ma some
watches. He brought out rase of ladies'

aU'bes.
I have feeling against small watches and

wanted something sensible and useful, so tak-
ing up the largest one I said, "I want one a
mis larger than this" He replied: "That is
the largest slss we make for ladies. " ' Well,"

said, "then show me your smallest size of
gentlemen's watches. A look of Intense di
dust pasued over bis face, as though I had
been guilty of an impropriety in asking for a
man s watch. After considerable argument
and pressure he stooped down and brought
eut a case of men's watches. I chose the one

wanted, which was, of course, rather
dearer than tbe largest of the ladies' watches.
So strong was the young man's prejudice
that, although it was to bis Interest to sell
me a higher priced article, be showed an-
noyance and disgust that I, a woman, should
refuse the articles made expressly for the in-

ferior sex, and should provide myself with
one made and intended for the exclusive use
of tbe superior male being. He felt person-
ally aggrieved and insulted, and he showed it.

My male watch goes vary well.
Some time after this a friend in the coun

try asked me to get for him an extra strong
clasp for a locket and chain which he always
wore, containing his child's portrait. I went
into the shop of one of the first jewelers u)
isoDtf street and aakl: "Show me some extra
strong clasps for locket and chain." Plenty
of trumpery clasps ware shown me, but noth
ing really strong or extra good. After
long search through the clasps, I rose and
said, half to myself: "I am sorry I rant find
one; the gentleman will be disappointed. "

The gentleman!" cried the man, "you never
told me it was for a gentleman. Pve got the
verv thing he wants." Whereupon he went
straight to a drawer and showed me, to my
surprise, a quantity of strong, good clasps,
made for the superior sex again. Iiow, these
two incidents set me thinking; in both cases

bad made it olear that price was no object.
and that ready money woold be paid. What,
then, did it mean I

it means that women are, and are to be.
slavea of changing and, therefore, ephemeral
fashion; that the solid good things of earth
are not for them, and that their pretensions
to a preference for what may be solid and
good over what is trumpery and poor is an
audacious and subtle form of women's rights.

pondered deeply; these men are not far
wrong. Woman's rights have taught me
many, many things; amongst others they
have taught me now to cpaevt the tyrant.

Last year I wanted to go to Scotland in a
hurry. I required strong, large, oomfortav--

ble boots. Faggs had none that fitted me, so
1 went toward T "a. In Kegent street.
mused the boots I required must be wide
soled and doable soled to take iron nails; no
ludios boots are made wide soled; in my
musings I concocted a deep laid scheme.

I found myself at the bootmaker's, walked
in, and said: "I want a pair of strong, ready
made boots. " "Yes, madam; ladies' depart
ment upstairs, if yon please. " Visions of tbe
narrow soles and high heels and thin kid of
the "ladies department" flashed before me.

said to myself, "1 must dissemble," so re
plied, curtly, "Boys' for country wear.
'lea, madam, this way, if you please."

Several pan-- were shown me. I chose one.
and said, "These might do." "Can you give
us your boyssuee, maaamr ' 1 replied, "They
are as near as possible the same sise as mine."

Would you object to nttuig them on for
him, madam r "No," I amid, "not at all"
So, in my son's name, I, a lonely spinster,
bought myself a capital pair of boots, which
he'thar money nor the most eloquent and
Cogent argument could have procured for me
as a woman.

Once more, and I have dune.
1 needed a hat that would meet certain

simple requirements first, to keep its place
on my head without a skewer or elastic; sec-
ond, that it should shade my eyes from glare;
thud, that it be not ugly.

A patient search In Regent street, Bond
street aud South Audley street, produced not
on hat that would answer even tbe first re
quirement.

So I again dissembled. I walked into the
shop of a man's hatter in Oxford street. "I
want a soft, brown felt hat with a wide
brim." "Yes, madam; ladies' department
this way," and so on as before. ""So," I re-
plied, "a gentleman's hat." This time it was
icy husband's fictitious hat that was being
bought English v Oman's Penny Paper.

? Jewels of Italy's Uueeu.
There is pretty little story of a necklace

that Queen afargbsrlta's sun saw in a show
window which he could Lot buy with his
pocket money, so he begged the shopkeeper
to let him have it bead by beau. And on the
queen's birthday, when his royal father had
presented his superb gift, tbe little prince
proudly hung round his mother's neck
ftraud almo--t equaling it in beauty and
value. That row is tbe one the queen oftanest

irs and Is or s of her dearest treasures.
Buffalo Kews.

It Wox't Bau Bexad. In other
words. Hood's BarsapariUa will not do
impossibilities. Its proprietors tell
plainly what it baa done, submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliability
and ask you frankly if yon art suffering
from any disease or affection caused or
promoted by impure blood or low state
of tbe system, to try Hood s BarsapariUa,
Tbe experience or others is sufficient as
surance that you will not be disappointed
in the result,

r. . v. , , . . ,
cecreiary siaine naa moves into the

old Seward house In Washington.

In the pursuit 01 the gOCKI Wing! of
bJs world we anticipate too much: we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world

them. The results obtained from the use
oi in. J ones nra mover i onic iax axceea
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney ud bladder
troubles . It la a partact tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, a sura cure for ague and
malarial iitmjm. Prtoa, 80 cents, of

Pestles Aa. I Qxugifta. r

Is Coo.amnuoB laeurabel
Read the following: Mr. O. H. .Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., s&yi: "Was down
with Abscess of Langs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, in
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is tbe finest
medicine ever made."'

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. 8am pie bottles free at Bartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELKCTBIC BITTEHS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tbe same song of ptaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidnejs, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. -- For cure of head
ache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price BO

cents and 91.0(1 per bottle at Harts &
Bahnsen's drog store.

bccbtlkn's arnica salvk
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all Bkln eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & llahnum.

A big besr walked leisurely through
the fields of Letterkenny township.
Franklin rountv, Pennsylvania. A party
f hunters took after bitn with dogs and

chafed him until nightfall, but the- bear
escaped .

ADV1C To stUTBKKB.
Are you disturbed at night aud broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering acd
crying with pain of cutting teeth! If so,
send at once and get a tmttie of Mrs.
wmslow s Soothing tyrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the p.or HtUa sufferer im
mediately. eiend upon It mothers.
thc'.eisnu niudake about it. It cunt
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach ami liowom, cmes wind colic, aon- -
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, acd
gives ton;: and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. VTinslow's Soothing Hvrup
for Children Teething Is pleasant to the
taste, and H the preficrlpuo n of or.e of
the oldi'&t and letit female nurses and
sicians in tlie United States, aud is fol
sale by all druggists throughout tbe

orifl Trice 25 ca nts per nottie.

There is some good In the discipline of
the church of England after all. It has
iust compelled all Its clergy who hold
brewery stock to sell out.

Hews About Town.
It is tbe current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures

tb people who are troubled with
cougbs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are BOc and 1 .

Tbe sleeping apartment of a musical
college ought to be called the dore me
tory.

Who of us are wnnout trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr
Btgelow s Cure. Safe and pleasant for
Shiidren. Trice BO cents.

A conteraporaiy has an article on "Slip
shod Milk Inspection." No article of
food requires so thorough an inspection
as slipshod milk.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer,
Satisfaction euaxanteed or money refund

1. Oniy S5 cents, bold by druggists

30TJ2-- I
aIdvics to Everybody
Who has a diseased Uver la teat ones take pi upas

sans to eure it-- Tbe function the "Liver la oe--
eicned to perform, and oa the regular execution
of which depends not only the general health of the
body, but the powers of tbe 0Comae, Jtoteets,
freWw, and the whole nervous svstem. shows lis
vast ana vital imparlance to ouman health.

ROwBEING
should no the risk for a staple day of neglecting
this important organ, but should promptly gel s bos
of Dr. C MrXane Celebrated Liver Pills.
BBsae Dy luiuiu ntiu&, rtttabnrvu, ra., and
was aoooroins to ai recti one tney will cure 1

STomvtlv ana nennanentlv. Around each boa i
wrapper glTing full description of the symptoms ofa assessed lJver. Thereon be bad of druggists,
ane""Bevsre of ComrrxBFKna made in St. Laal.v2S.

FLEMING BROS.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY POLISH H.8
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.

HUMPHREYS'
VETEEI5AEY SPECIFICS

Fear Unas, Cattle, Cheep, Dogi, Soet,
1ND POULTEI.

IM Pace Beak Treatsneatef Aalssalfa.ad Chart Heat Free,
cumrs t Fevers, ('oaaestlnns. Inflammation,
A. A. i laal BleaiBxItla, Milk Pever.
B. B. wtrwlsa. Iaanreeaa, Kbessiatisss.CCIHeteaaper, Nasal Dischargee.
It.DBetser Grabs, VTerasa.
It.lw Ceeshe, H raves, Paeanaswtav.P.F. Cnlioer tiripe. Bellyache.

Mlsrarriste. Uemarrhaeea.
H.U. triaary a ad KUaey Piaaaees.
i.I. Krs stl vs Diseases. Mian,

Uteeaeea erf Diceatira.
Stable Case, with Bpeeffics. Manual

Witch Haie) Oil and kledioator, 97.09Prlee, Btoitle Bottle (over SO dusssi, .
Sold by Di usshwai or Bent Prepaid anywhere

and la any quaatirf oa Beoslst ot Prise,
Humphreys' Med, Co lot Pulton St, W. T.

2H72IFSSSTBV

SPECIFIC No. fill
. InaseeV) years. Theenlr euiumsfiil isnadr tea?

1.21753 Debility, Vital Weakness,
end Prortrstiaa, from over-wo- rk v otbsr eaasec

1 par vial, or S vial, and lania vial powder, lor 84- -

toUKI VKOQUUrre, oraentpoatparaasrsiwinlol, awaa sv. a. a.

FOR UlU ONLY!
1 DAttTfVF Far LOST rFAtl.TWO HAKH00D:

fXT T wNiuMM of Body uid Kind: froto
J 0f LmJLA f Error or Enema in Oidor Yoong.

.osvap ssa nt' ipny oosmoi i now so svnHrsrt ansj
W.UK,IR1CVR. (Bi.Am PARTftof Mi.Ht

laMiitrr; mlUlttsC HUHK TfckT.iA ka statf.
4bb 99h fnm 4. 8UIM, Tviari4r, aVma rrf4n tommtrlv.

Mm 9mm wrw vtm. mm, ran rxpiasuuna, n prmtn mlkt
Utt MU.baU KB. ftyfUB, N. I,

VTE AE ME K" UZXZX
(l a. by thi. niw leraovxe

tn is apsTcino purpoM. tcuor
iRMF.KATlVB W KAKNUaV. sT- i-

a axw il I ssssi llfllsftsist. nuiai. sTsrsTslhhasT urnaM
""TTtjriT l"" ns?ri biu wau ranAi aasuji

lifV'to bMitk nd Vtf ofvtwSfmtBttt. Eaecttit.
LaVj-te- lt anasaant.w jvr swaieraVt A lartO iw, e4V

it liripvimtm ottt aft thr iMlt. "Worn fMnw prf

AVOID ALL IMITA-
TIONS. THEY MAY
Be DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh tailLameness
Female
Complaints
Sunburn
Soreness

FACSIMILE OP
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S

Wounds
Burns

EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND PONO'SEX-TRAC-

ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR
SS9

IT

Stings
bore heet
INFLAMMATIONS

and

HEMORRHAGES

ALL
THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KIND. DO NOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COS. WASH Sd AVE. B.

Prom DO veers' exoerienrs In Ho- -
snd Private practice la enableri

guarantee rse.eaM urea In Cliionic
or po aonons diseases of the blood,
throat, no e. .kin, kidneys, bladdrr
and kind ed oiYaii.. Gravd and stiic
ture eared wttnunt pain or cutting

uose wno come piate going ith
Hot Spriogr for tbe treatment of any
jriTaie or niooa oiseaseacan occureu
or one-thir- d the cost.

I AniP8"' thi troatnent a
r"-- "l J lovelv romnlexion. free

ftom Ba'lnwness, freckles, eruptions,
etc, brlllisnt e- e and perfect health
can be had. tTTbat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weatroess prompt
ly cored. Kloaiine. headaches, Ner-vn-

Prostrauoo. and Sleeolesanees.
Ovarian troubles, lnfiammatton and Flcrmtinn
Falling snd displacements. Spinal weakness and
i nanee or 1,1 le. vonsnit tne old aortor.
rJ C RVOI I Q Physical and Organic weak- -
'""-- I'vU vJ, nesk. Dremature decav
forebodings, t, impaired memory,

of the heart, pimple, on the lace, snecke
urjurs ID, a i n, nngtn. in tne esr. ca:arrh,
threatened coaanrnDtion snd ever rit.nn.liftra.
tioa that renders marrtaee improper and unhappy

' .oi'ili auu r&nsiARbn ili enrea.
H nnn AKin QiriM Disease., typhir.Lv unm Us s disease most
horrible In Its result compleulv eradicated
without thenseof mercury Scrofula, Erysipe-- I

a Fever No e. Blotches, Pin pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Hesd and Bones, Pyphiltic re Thro-i- t andTorgne, Glandular enlanrement of the Neck,

I'm, ere, enrea wu n O'ners nave Tsileo
1 RF Cured with nt pain or hind-llu-U r,ncs from business.

UK NARY contracted or
enred In S to 8 days by a local remedy. So nau-
seous drags used. Medicine, mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Charge, fair. Term. Cash. Book and queation list

in iiuijt iia cosia noinmg.
HOURS: 10 a. m. to 1 m.,t to 8" and 7 to 8 p. m

. ..!...., w o. m.
8S6 Wash. Av. S. HIHHEAP0LI8, S1IHH

I FELLER,
S5S Jackson St,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet, Stricture, and sll old. llneerins

eases, where the blood hss become d.

causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and month,
nains in the head and bones, and sll diseases of
tbe Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases Re-
quired from exposure are CURED FOR LIFE.
Minor iu aexs who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili
ty and loss of Sexual power aa the result of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, Ac,, are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

lr. Feller, who has had mauy yeara experience
In this speelslty. Is s graduate from one of tbe
lemdine medical eolleeae of the ennntrj. H hu
mivxb failed in cnrlng any ea.es that he has un-
dertaken. Case, and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3, 1878.

TV. BAKER & CO.'S

firettt Cocoa
J ctbAofwrWir fr 4fitf

4 iS 04Ubl4.

Xo Chemicals
arc wed in Iu pivptTLraiioia. It IkM

man Ota UfM It ret lAt rn?lk of
Cocoa mixed nitti Starea, ArivvTixil
or Suftr, and ! tbcrefDni far mora

M i sit acotkfm.tcmi. cowftap lm Uam ihm eawtt

a cup. It la dcirCHHi. iKurka4)ini
tiTiirherdni. liASli T ItiaEaTEU.mm ml svJmiritbly adapted t inrUd

aa well tu tor persona in toeafth.

tuld by Orocvrs berav
W. BATTER & CO, Dorchester, mass

LOTOS FACE POWOER

aciiesrfttulun their rompiexiou ctuiaKt rvrurr n
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS'

nt tho h.ut imtKAUei. aud uuauiiLiuuaiT ecknowr- -

odftH aa lite beat

face: powder.
Giinrnnteed to b iirfeMtiT hartalcav. .mrMirrpt- -

be, Uurt-Di- a and rnvtible. For !alo Trwiiero.
t, Jtim aad VO acr JHax. Ai font

drtAffifiat lor u or writ for poatitd anmple txxr to
J. F. U0Y0 It CO.. Sole Importers.

417 ainal Wsxahlnv tests titrrrU C HK AOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sauc bt tsb Foixowtss DBcaenTe

Marshall & Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUR0HA8ED THE

--Genig Grocery- -

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
BOCK ISLAND,

GsfHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customets as wish to favor him "Kith

their orders.

A Bex of Wind Matches Free to Smokers of

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
ROCK ISLAND PACIflCCUICaOO. corner Fifth avenue sad Thirtv- -

Strt street, J. F Cook, agent.

TRAINS. tLsavs. UAbbivb.
CoancllBlnffsAMinneso-- l M w ,liMU Day Express f
Kansas City Day Express. .. 6:50 am 11 40 pm
Oskaloosa ttxpresa S.tSpm 1 :05 pm

trExVw..,?"n!!?rf nO.m
Conncll Bluffs A Omaha BM "Limited VeMlhnle Kx.. f Pm
Fansas City Limited........ 106pm 4 :84 am
Denver Vestibole Krpreea.. 10:21 pm t:M am

tQoipgwent. Going east. 'Daily.

BUKLINGTON ROUT- E- B. A Q.
First avenue and Sixteentn St.,

M J. Yoar g, agent,

TRAINS. tun aanrTB.
St. Loots It x press 45 am 7 IP am
St. Lotf Kxurei 8:00 pm R 8S pm
St. Panl Express 8:00 am

Paul Exprere :e T:m pm
Reard.town Pueener t :46 pm 11:06 am
Way Fret, ht (Monmouth)... :00am 1:60pm
Way Freight (Sterlini?) 11:60 pm 1:40 m
Sterling Pa ssenyer 8:00 am 6:66 pm

-- Dally. .

CHICAGO MH.WArKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twe tleth street between First and Second
avenne, E. D. W. Holme., agent.

TRAINS. JLsava. Asaive.
Mail auu ivipres. 7:A ae 8 40 pu.
BU Paul Kxpr ss 8:00 pir II :60 am
i'i.A Accon niodati n S:00pn 10:10am
"t A Ac cm modation 7:S6e S:10pm

ROCK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First svenne and Twentieth atreet.
TRAiyS. Iiavs. AfPfi.

Fast Kipr.'BB 8:20 am 7:S0 pm
Mall and Express z:t0pm 1 : pm
Cable Accommodation 8 10 am 8:00 pm

" 4 00 pm 8 06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.:
miisaiiit. pomp west.
Mail Fast I Mall Psst

snd Ex. EXDreas and Ex. Express
i pm 8 20am lvR, I.Vd ar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm

4 pm "01 am :ar.. Orion. lv 18 48 pm 8 48 pm
8 27 pm S.S5am Cambridge.. 8.88 pm
8 ft7 pn 55 am . ..uaiva.... 7.64 am 6.M pm
4 85 pm 10 s am .Wyoming.. 11.16 am 8 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 bt am Princeville . 10.64 am 4 67 pm
6 FA pm 11 4 am .Peoria.... 10.00 am 4.10 pm

10 pm 1.15 pm;Blnomininon 7 65 am 8.10 pm
l. pm 8 M pmi .Spricfffleld. 6 00 am 11.15 pm
7.80 am 7 86 pmKt. Louis. Mo 7 65 pm 8.80 am

lt. am 8 "7 pm Danviile, III. X.15 am; 10.66 am
8 00 am 8.4S i mlTerre Haute. 10.25 pm 5 IS am

10.40 am 1 iO am Evan.vllle. 05 pm 1 00 am
8.40 am 8 80 pn Indianapolis. 11 16 pin 7.46 am
7 10 am 10 lfipm . oulsville . 8.00 pm
7Wam!l0.80 pm incinnsii O 7.86 pm

Pa.seneer train, arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leave. Rock Island 8:45
p. m. arrive, at Peoria S SO a. m Leave. Peoria
T1K n an ...lv... . t IV .w.1- - I.l.rf f .ns - m

cast I bBasra.
A ceoai. lAc om. Accom, A ccom.
4.00 pm 9.10 n lv R. Isl'd ar 8 06 am S.0 pm
6 00 pm lu.M am ar Key'Jds H 7.10 am 145lm
5 85 pm'.2 00 sm ar .Cahle .lv 8A0am!18.60pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both direction.
H. B SCDLOW. H STiVKHOUSE.

Superintendent. ttoo'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee
'smut

AST M I1. TRAIN with VestJbnled trains I
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. rauJaad Muine-apol- is.

rRAN3-COTTT- V J5TAL ROUTE between CM.
cago, Coancu Binns, Omaha and the racine
Coast.

GREAT "TATTOTTAL ROUTE between Chicage
Ksssa. city anc ou josepn, ato.

1700 MII.E9 OF ROAD reachinz all principal
points la Illinois, Wisconsin, aainnesoia, tows.
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates of nasaace aasl

freight, etc., apply to the vesxert station agent
ef the Chicago. Milwaakee A St. Panl Railway, ot
to any railroad agent any where In the world.
BOS WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPBHTIH,

(jeneral Manager. uen 1 reas. at T. Aga.

trPor information In reference te Land. sn4
Towns owned by by the Chiosgo Mdwsnkee 48

rt. fsul Kailway company, wnte to u. u. naa.
gen. Land ooauulsaioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin,

MJ
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the Mun smm uu
(Charted by the Legislators of ITltnols.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A M. to 8 P. M .. and on Tuae- -

ua ana satar.tay aveninea iroia 1 la
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rata
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amonnts of
f 1 and Upwards.

eECCRITT AKDADVANTAOES.
The private property ef the Trustees Is tesuoa

aible to the deisstor. Tbe officers are proatbt.
ted from horrowlug any of Its moneys. Minor,
and married women protected by special law.

Orrtrlu : S V7. Wtssxthtb. President: sssm eKuaam, Vice President! C. P. UaaanwaT,
Cashiei.

TattsTBSs: 8. W. Wheeiock, porter "tinner,
C. r. Uemenway, J. eQaa Leas, Q. H. Edwards,
Mtrnra twriing. a. b runt, i. n. Aeator, 1
11. llemeowsy, (.'. ViUthnm.

P4TThe omy chartered oartug. Bank la Keck
l.laua County.

Dr.Tait Butler,
(As.l.unt 8tat. Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Saoceseor te Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hoars 11 a. m. to p. m.

' Dentistry a Specialty.
CrUce: Coyne's Peed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BlgO hasglveunnive.
sal satisfaction la the

r y""rNi cure ot Oonorrbcea and

wi sasssBlrtssara. Clleet. I prescribe it and

fcl MrssasVaw feel safe la recoinmenC
lug It to all sufferers.M' lTaMflatTJol-- a

A.J.ST05ER, M.D..
Oeeatur, III

PRICE, SI. 00.
K

AGENTS WANTEDS
MsTUtlTaTOCX. No prwrtoaa exp

UKAOQDAnrrED WITH THE OEOORAFHT Or THE OOtJITTBT. J' BfJAn"
MUCH VALUABLE nfrORMATIOIT FROM A BTTOT OP Tins

THE CHICAGO, RQCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including: main lines, branchps and extensions East and West of the)
Missouri River. The Direct Route to ana from Chiceyro, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Bock Island, In ILUNOIS-Daveno-ort, Muscaune.
Ottumwa, Oekaloosa, Dee Moines, Wlnterset, Auduborarlan.and Courjoii
Bluffs, In IOWA-Minneap- olis and 6t. Paul, in MINNESOTA-waterto- wn

and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas tty.ln
MISSOURI Omaha, Palrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. Topvata.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, EUng-flsher-

, Fort Eeno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Redinino-- Chair Cars to
and from Ohicagro, CaldwelL Hutchinson, and Dodjre City, and Palace bleep-ln- gr

Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new ana
vast areas of rich farming' and prrasinsr lands, affording' tbe beet faciima
of intercommunication to ail towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
"Leading- - all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
free from dust. Throuph Coaches, Pullman sleepers, FREE Rec.hninff
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Cblcag-o- ,

pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair carto
North Platte, Neb., end between Chicago and Colorado Bpnngs, Denvtr,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas city and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Misepurt River.
California Excursions daily, with OHOICB OF BOOTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LIN H to and from Pike's Peak- - Banltou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Soenio Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Late,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to PipoBtone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayet', and Counoil BiUffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Knneaa City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Offloe in the United. States or Can a1a, or address
EL ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General ""Uaaget OHIOAQO. ILL.. Ocn'l Ticket ft Pass, Affeat- -

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Hie Moline Wagon Co.,
HOUSE, ILL

MajinlarCtarers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall andcompKte line of PLATFORM aad ether Spring W aeons, especially adapted to thewestern trade. of mperinr works-an- f hip and Enith lllastrated Price List free oa

application. See the LiK W'AtioM before pnrchaaing.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH tfe STJTCLIFFE, Managers.

300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.
sfcirPainUog, Graining and Paper Banging.

0IMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T nLnear Third Avenue. XVOCK Island, 111.

OLSON &

AITD DSALSR8 IN

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
"EfStesmshlp Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Islsnd, 111."

:CHAS. DANNAOHER:
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOVCERS con.uhtly on hand.
GREENHOUSES

Oue Block North ot Central Park.
Ths )ar- - ti in Iowa.

PETERSON,

FL"WE8 8TOHK,
408 Brarif Street-OATEBP- uET,

10WA.

ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

Offloe and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having been leased to

"W. J. G-BXjE,---

who for many years was the efficient superintendent of the Molina A Rock Islsnd atreet R.llway. Tbe house ha. been thoroughly renovated snd refurni.Led throashoni ana Vni
run.trict;ynrt-cla.a- . Special rau. to city boarders. os

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty third street. Rock Island.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
tSaeeessor to Inthrle A Co'lln..)

Contractor and Builder,
tVPlao. and setlmale furnished. A apecialtr made of ai'teed" All orders attended to

GUS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
tJfCleaninB and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

yr

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

pered Uuvughout and ths b.lh looms rscarpetad, in fact sTsryttiiig Is U firat-cls- s. rha.

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.- -

Ajad Dealer in Mem Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.
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